
Kamiakin Middle School 
Thursday - November 18th, 2021 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
  

Start @ 10:38 am(A-Lunch) & 12:05 pm (C- Lunch) 

 

A: Please excuse the announcement.  (pause)  

Good morning/Good Afternoon Kamiakin Cougars, 

Hello, my name is_________and I am ______ and I am ________________(ASB officer role OR ASB 

Student Senate) 

B: Today is Thursday, November 18th, 2021, and the high today is 46 degrees mostly 

cloudy . 

 

Upcoming Student Events (update regularly) 

A: The postcard design contest is now extended to next Monday! Please check your email for more information.  

B: Every Friday we have community Friday. You can wear sports gear, spirit wear from 

schools in our community and our schools' colors. 6th graders wear gold, 7th graders wear 

maroon, and 8th graders can wear either white or black. 

 

A: Paint and Punch is next week! If you love to paint this is a great activity to try out over Thanksgiving 

break. Purchase a painting kit for $10 in the student office through Friday. 

You could pick up one kit just for you or a few for your whole family to join in. You’ll receive your 

supplies and a link to the lesson next week. 

 

B: Attention all JV and Varsity Soccer Players, we are going to meet in the Orchestra room 100 right after 

school to debrief the soccer game from last night.  

 

B:On Dec 2, 2021, we are going to have a Winter Door Decoration Contest and the judges are going to 

be looking at three categories: most colorful, most wintery, and most unique. To be the most colorful, 

try to include as many colors of the rainbow as possible. To be the most wintery, decorate your door as 



winter like as you can with snowflakes, snow creatures, and candy canes. To be unique, create an 

original door and make your decorations stand out. Talk with your Cougar Time class about how you 

want to decorate your door.  

 

A:: Attention all regional soccer players, please come to the student store next to the spirit wear sale 

display to pick up your Jersey during your lunch. If you missed the chance at lunch, you can pick it up 

after school from Coach Vecchiolla. Good luck at your game tonight!! 

 

School or Academic Announcements (update regularly):  

B: GLOW (Gay Lesbian or Whatever) will be having our first meeting this Friday 

during FLEX.  GLOW is a space for LGBTQIA+ students and their allies to support 

each other and raise awareness of issues facing the queer and trans community.  

Our goal is to create a safe and affirming learning environment for LGBTQ and 

their allies and discuss LGBTQ issues in school.  In a middle school context, GLOW 

serves as a place for students to work through the coming out process or learn 

how to support a friend or loved one who has come out.  We will be meeting the 

1st and 3rd Friday of each month during FLEX.  Sign up on FLEX to attend our first 

meeting this Friday.  Questions?  Stop and talk with GLOW advisor DORT in room 

144. 

 

A: Tomorrow, the student store will be open to the students to write kams cards 

to your friends. You will write their grade, name and cougar time teacher as well 

as a kind note you want to tell them. Again, tomorrow the student store will be 

open to all students.  

 

B: Attention Cougar Reps. We have our first meeting next week. As a reminder it is your 

responsibility to register for FLEX for the second cougar representative meeting on 
Tuesday, November 22nd. If you are unable to attend, please coordinate with your Cougar 

Time teacher and alternate rep.    

 

Spirit wear:  



B: Be sure to check out our new Kams gear and prices outside of the student store in the 

commons for our Spirit Wear Sale that started yesterday, to the 23rd of next Tuesday, so make 

sure to get them soon! You can purchase them at the student office, Before school, After school, 

or even at your lunch. 

 

A: We have a upcoming Snowed In Spirit Week from December 13 to the 17th 

 

Today’s Birthdays:   

B: Happy Birthday to trece, sanjana, zizi, sophia and morgan! 

 

 Quote of the Day: 

A: If you want to achieve greatness, stop asking for permission- unknown 

 

B: Cougar Sports Update:  

Last night the Varsity Coed Kamiakin soccer team made history beating our rivals, Finn Hill at Juanita 

High School last night 1-0. Here are some great highlights: Marcos H. had some incredible shots and 

even hit the cross-bar on a shot from outside the 18, Ryan H. was running so fast that he ripped his cleat 

in half and wanted duct tape to go back in, Owen G stepped up to play the majority of the varsity as 6th 

grader in a variety of positions, and Liam E. scored the winning goal. Great job Cougars! It was an 

incredible game and thank you again to all the students who came to support our athletes! 

There will be another Varsity and JV game at JHS on Monday at 4:00pm. Come watch and show your 

support!  

Pledge of Allegiance: 

B: Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance (read only for A-Lunch), 

 

Closing Message: (Optional):  

Both: Have an amazing rest of your short day today! Bye! 
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